
PRAYER REQUESTS

First Name Last Name How can we pray for you?

Cindy Fraser

Praise God for my husband and children.  Pray for healing for Terry,  George, Chris, Liz. Pray for God's 

blessing in my search for a job at a new school. Pray for peace comfort and strength for Michael's mom as 

she adjusts to the death of his dad. Pray for protection for Michael and Eamonn and all of the men and 

women who protect and serve our country and communities and keep us safe everyday.

Christina Webb

Traveling for work, family without me while I travel, and protect my home. I live in WV so I attend via 

Facebook live. Joe and Teresa Goodridge are my family and introduced me to your wonderful church. I have 

watched services for 3 weeks and I love it! Thank you for what you do!

Michelle Malone I am asking God to increase my ministry through my new business Better Together

Heather
no last 

name

I need God's grace to help me manage my health better. I have arthritis and am overweight I need personal 

power to take action.

Christina Herbert I want a better healthier me to be able to grow as I start my journey at shady grove

Abena Addo I want to be humble and allow God to do just as he has promised

Peggy Hardy Prayers of safety, blessing and adventure for Krista! Share your happiness with the world! XO

Segun Ojutiku Prayer for healing, sound health and God's protection and mercy.

Janine Jacobs

Physical Healing: Dickie, Brooke, Johnny, Rodger, Janet

Spiritual Healing: Donovan, Jackie, my grandkids, Dick, Ash, and me

Peace for: Donovan, Jackie, Issy, Ivey, Ash, and Janet

Juanita Jones Pray for my husband.

Eleanor Webb Healing for Kevin, Ron, and Emory

Lana McAllister

Fighting Cancer: Bill, Heiki, Vaugh, Marie, Lauren

Krista's journey to Africa

Kathy's father's heart

Tammy's Mom has surgery

Vickie Myrick God would continue to heal my husband

Kathy Spillman Pray for my daughter, Sarah. She is struggling with homelessness and mental health disorders.

Lisa Lally Pray for Phil Powers, just found out he has stage 4 cancer

Keisha Ellis
I am struggling with forgiveness. I know it's time to heal and move on. It seems like hatred is eating me alive.

Pray for my children as well Breanna and Michael. Thanks! 

Tim Adams Pray my brother is healed from stage 3 lung cancer
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Carl Wardell

Pray that I may continue to include Christ in all my life's affairs...parenting, family care, work, loving, 

volunteering, and generosity. I've never been happier in my life and to God be the glory. 

Pray for Bob Croft, lost his mom

Pray for Chuck Mayo, late stage cancer

Pray for Whitey Mayo, struggling as a single mom

Sherry Jefferson

Our family is struggling to pay bills

Pray for my father's healing from Parkinson's disease

We are sad our family pet has passed away

I am considering suicide to escape these problems, please help

Michael Hignutt Pray for Peggy Hignutt, she is struggling with health, pray for healing. 
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